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GRAPE CROP IS
RECORD BREAKER

Prohibition Will Not Bring
Disaster to the Wine

Industry

Xios Angeles, Calif., Sept. 16.?
* National prohobitlon wtll not bring

disaster to the grape-growing and
wlne-maklng industry in Southern
California, according to reports to-

Taay to Internal Revenue Collector
John P. Carter.

In preparing to meet the require-
ments of the national law, which
goes into effect January 16, 1920,
the manufacturers have made a dis-
covery by which they will be able

s to make wine complying with the
requirements of the Government.
The alcoholic content will be re-

-4 duced to one-half of one per cent.

The new process Is said to leave
the wine sweet and palatable and
capable of being kept an indeter-
minate time, while the alcohol which
remained in tttfe content under the
old process Is removed and may be
utilised as a by-product.

Many of the large wineries are
gathering and crushing grapes as
usual. Many wine grapes are being
shipped east instead of being a drug
on the market and left to rot in the
fields, as was prophesied freely.
Wine grapes now are bringing 650
a ton, compared with S3O to $45 a
ton last year. The vineyards ap-
parently are celebrating the advent
of prohibition, as the grape crop is
a record breaker.

State Police Maul
Striking Women of

Scranton Silk Mills
Scranton, Sept. 16.?Rioting broke

out among the silk mill strikers

again yesterday when a crowd of

women stormed the Bliss mill at

Dickson City where about 50 girls

remained at work. These workers

were roughly handled before the

State police could reach the scene.

Demonstrations were made at the
Saquoit, the Black Diamond and

Petersburg mills in this city but the

arrival of the police prevented any

serious trouble, although at the
later mill all the workers joined the
strike. Vice President McKinley, of
the textile workers, last night said
that every silk worker In the valley
would have to come out before ne-
gotiations for a settlement would be
open with the mill owners.

Ten Million a Day Is
Cost of Strikes to the

U. S., Declares Mason
Now York, Sept. 16.?Ten million

dollars a day has been the cost to
the United States of strikes and

threatened strikes In the la.pt eight
months, assorts Stephen C. Mason,
president of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, In making
public an industrial peace plan.

The proposal Involves the creation
of a national industrial adjustment
board, with seven members elected
by orgaulzed labor, seven by organ-

ized industry and one, or possibly
two named by the President of the
United States. This board, says Mr.
Mason, should be legally created and
vested by act of congress.

A TREAT FOR SHOOTERS
FJvcry user of tho shotgun, every lover of tho rifle, every fan

enthusiast, will want to sco tho wonderful

EXHIBITION OF SHOOTING
to be given at the Ilarrlsburg Shooting Association on September
17, 1010.

*

BY THE

WINCHESTER SHOOTING TEAM
Yon Ate aordially invited to be present. ?

Shoot opens at 1 P. M.

432 Market Street Lloeiut No. 0-353U6

Specials for Wednesday, Sept. 17
Picnic Hams, any size, lb .. 26c
Sliced Bacon, lb 35c
Sirloin and Club Steaks, lb 25c
Compound, used as lard, 5 lb. pails, $1.50
Lamb Chops, lb 25c
Liver, sliced, 2 lbs. for 15c, lb. 8c
Smoked or Fresh Sausage and Garlic

links, lb 22c I
Choice Chuck Roast, lb 18c I
Top Rib and Fleshy Boil, lb 15c

I
Allkinds of lunch goods at very special

prices.
B. B. Special Butterine, 2 lb. roll .... 65c

65 Markets In Principal Cities of 15 States
Main Offieo?-Chicago, 111.

Packing House?Peoria, 111,
All Meats U. S. Government Inspected

All Goods Purchased Guaranteed or Money Refunded
daw m m i ^.a,*TkiiWitiHuibaww?fagy?wwtaaitKt

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
FOR TIRE DEALERS ifwl
IN THIS TERRITORY IS|
Our great sale of all kinds of standard

y2 PRICE
?has brought such wide-spread response that we are having diffi-
culty in filling orders.

All tire dealers wishing to share in these sales and to give
their customers the benefit of the savings we offer should at once get
into touch with us at any of the addresses given below.

Meantime, we will continue to fill all consumer orders, whether
they call at any store in person, telegraph, telephone or write.

Here are the Prices!
Size Plain Non-Skid Tube

30 x 3 $7.74 $ 8.65 $1.65
30 x 3V2... -10.08 11.22 1.95

\ 32 x 3V2 11.68 13.11 *2.22
31 x 4 15.39 17.52 2.64
32 x 4 15.72 17.82 2.73
33 x 4 16.44 18.72 2.85
34 x 4 16.86 19.11 2.97
35 x 4/2 -. .-23.73 26.82 3.68

Pennsylvania Tire Stores Company
Harrisburg Store, 25 S. Third Street
Allentown Store Wilkes-Barre Store.

619 Linden Street 89 N. Main Street
Scranton Store Philadelphia Store

326 Adams Avenue 1202 Arch Street
(Write to us at any of tbe above addresses to find the agent

In your territory.)

BELL TELEPHONE
CASE TOMORROW

Action of Wide Spread Inter-

est in State WillBe Started
by Commission

Public Service

sit to-morrow at

application of the

I tlnue the "war
rates" after December 1 In Penn-
sylvania. The hearing will probably
oontlnue for some time, as much
data has been prepared not only by
the company In support of its con-
tention, but by the accountants and
engineers of the Commission. The
latter will be used as a basis for
questions.

The city of Pittsburgh will appear
to-morrow as objector to continu-
ance of the rates. The city several
years ago protested against the tele-
phone rates In that city and as a
result of the inquiry which was set
afoot and a valuation made changes
Id rates were ordered which were to
stand for three years, but which
were set aside when the United
States Government took over the
wires.

Tho policy of the Commission In
regard to telephone rates will be
developed In the next few months.

Many of the so-called independent
and rural lines have lately filed in-
creases In rates which will be ef-
fective if no objections are entered
before the Commission.

Welfare Commission ?A call for
a meeting of the State Welfare Com-
mission in this city to decide upon
tho scope of future work and to con-
sider the charges of rent profiteering
In Philadelphia and other cities will
be Issued In a few days. Governor
Sproul expects to have opinions
within a few days as to the powers
of the State In regard to the charges
made by Philadelphia people, especi-
ally In regard to building and loan
associations and houses kept idle.

Bridges Approved?The Pennsyl-
vania Water Supply Commission has
authorized the construction of fifteen
county bridges and a number of ex-
tensive Improvements to dams. The
hrldge construction Includes three
for Adams county, all on State high-
way routes; four for Montgomery
county ,two In Northampton; one
each In Wayne, Blair, Bucks, Alle-
gheny, Cambria and Berks counties.

Permits have also been granted for
the first time for construction of
tunnels under streams under pro-
visions of the act of 1919. Two~Such
tunnels will be driven under theAllegheny near Springdale.

Clearing Records?Clearing of the
State records of companies which
are no longer active and which are
classed as defunct has been started
by tho Auditor General's Department
as a result of investigations made
lately Into the status of a number
of corporations from which the State
received no reports. Many of thesowere manufacturing corporations
which had ceased to be active or
had sold their properties. They will
have difficulty doing business inPennsylvania again if revived. A
number of corporations chartered in
other states and registered to do
business in Pennsylvania have also
been stricken off.

The First Arrest?-The first arrest
to be made of a man for falling to
make the proper return of a sale of
an automobile under the act of 1919
has been reported from Philadel-
phia-

Deny Profit Charge?Representa-
tives of Philadelphia property own-
ers have filed witrt the Governor de-nials of the charges made by tho
Philadelphia Tenants' Protective As-
sociation that houses are being kept
Idle. It is alleged that the chargos
are exaggerated.

Capitol Closed?This was a holi-
day on Capitol Hill and very few ofthe departments wero open. Most of
the attaches were out at the election.

Men Wanted?State aid has been
asked for ship construction. The
order for 27 more ships at Hog
Tsland has caused many requests to
be made.

Contract Approved?The contract
for lighting of Pottstown for five
years between the borough and the
Philadelphia Suburban Gas and
Klectric Company has been approved
by the Public Service Commission.

Will File Soon?The answer of the
State In the appropriation equity
suit will be filed by the Attorney
General's Department In a few days.
As soon as the flsoal oflloers return
to sign the papers It will be ready.

Up to Governor?A large number
of new eleotrlo charters have been
sent to the Governor for hta action
by the Public Scrvloe Commission.
They are mostly in western Penn-
sylvania,

Huge Crop Sends the
Feed Prices Down;

Better Poultry Results
Kansas City, Sept, 16.?Cheaper

poultry feed prices, which will wield
considerable pressure on poultry
markets, already prevail in the
southwest, While declines in the
prices of the grains entering prin-
cipally Into poultry feeds have been
sensational in the past month, the
market continues to show extreme
weakness, pointing to further reces-
sions. Thus far, the poultry trade
has not witnessed any recessions as
n result of the changed position of
the commodities used In fattening,
though Kansas City dealers antici-
pate a sym pathetic rectlon.

Kafir and mtlo, the sorghum
grains nad which are usee. In the
feeding of poultry, have declinod
more than $1.50 per hundred-
weight. On the Kansas City mar-
ket, the leading sorghum grain cen-
ter of the country, kafir and milo
are selling around $2 to $2.25 per
hundredweight, compared with the
highest price ever recorded on this
market, $3.76 per hundredweight,
paid on August 9. Scratch food
manufacturers of Pennsylvania and
elsewhere In the East and South-
west, who supply the principal out-
let for ltaflr and milo, display little
Interest in the market.

Johnson Made Head
of Wharton School

Philadelphia, Sept. 16.?Dr. Em-
ory K. Johnson, head of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Transpor-
tation, has accepted the position of
dean of the Wharton School at the
University of Pennsylvania. He suc-
ceeds Dr. William McClellan, who
resigned last fall.

Dr. Johnson is recognized as one
of America's leading authorities on
transportation.

BCOmiSBURG TEXEGKJtPH

Italy's Big Battleship
Conte Di Cavour Here

New York, Sept. 16.?The Conte
dl Cavour, one of the four super-
dread naughts built by Italy just be-
fore the outbreak of the war, Is
anchored off Tompkinsvllle. The

battleship, which Is carrying Ad-
miral Hugo Conz and a staff of Ital-
ian naval officers, was at Newpoit
during the first week of this month.

A banquet will be given Thurs-
day In honor of Admiral Conz and
the other officers at the Waldorf-
Astoria. Italian restauranteurs will
entertain the members of the crew
two days later. The Conte dl Ca-

vour also will visit Philadelphia,
Annapolis and Charleston. She is
commanded by Captain Giuseppe

Stabile.
A year ago Admiral Conz was

touring Germany and Austria as a
spy. He was also for many months
chief of the Italian secret service
in Constantinople.

TKST OF BMARTNKSS
"Did you grasp the significance of

that lecturer's remarks?"
"Not altogether."
"Then why did you applaud so

much?"
"Well, I admire brains, and I

thought that man must be awful
smart to understand what he was
talking about." ?Washington Star.

ASKFOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
For Infant, and InvalidsAvoid Imitation# and Sabititstsi

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable *

| "Be Sure of Your "

H Not many stores can boast of having an abundance of B

8

Stetson Hats this season But this "Live Store" has a larger display of
Stetsons than any other store in Pennsylvania That's why we have been selling so many
of them. Saturday was the greatest "Hat Day" we have ever had, and every day this
week will be a busy day You know the gong has sounded the death knell to the straw
hat and men who want to be up to the minute will find their last year's fall hat is not

\u25a0a quite the thing for dress. ||

I
I

If you were a close observer And talk about values! No
Sunday you had the pleasure of looking at ? tore ever did give quite so much style,

_
. I P, ~ .

,
, quality, service and satisfaction as you get here,the most beautiful hats that men have ever worn We don .t intend that any ? tore ever shall . Greater

which came from this "Live Store" ?Our idea is not value giving is the very back bone of our business,
only to sell you a hat, but to sell you the right hat? and that's why we are getting such a peat volume
The one that will look well on you and you will .

of incr?a *ed busine... Men are realizing more and '

. , ? . . .
.

_ . . . more that our Always Reliable, square dealmg
look well under and be satisfied until the very last policy gives them advantages that are far above the
day of wear, every day make shift way of doing business.

I Try This Dependable Doutrich Service Everybody 1

If you want to open your eyes in amazement at
wonderful clothing values come here to see the remarkable new Fall

I $35 S4O $45
You've not seen their equal this season, we are sure.
These suits were bought early and in very large quantities, we bought
them at the very opening of the market ?several days after our orders were placed

, the manufacturer's stock was completely exhausted. They had to buy more yardage
at a higher cost, but it was our good fortune to be covered for the season's supply.

I ?

;r~i liTsUiiUMiidfI "-?I
Market St. Penna.

Cr |g Alwaysßeliable m u
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